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TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor
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ni Herald Publishing Company of
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the snails aa aecoad-claa- a gutter.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ll, 1017

Classified Advs.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room

at 131 Third st. Call mornings.
Phone 204M. ll-3t

FOR SALE Canary bird. 228 "Eb-erle-tn

ave., one block south Mills

Addition hall. Enquire evenings or
Sundays. l-- 2t

PASTURE FOR RENT 160 acres
alfalfa;, 200 acres stubble; 100

acres natural grass. H. R. Reynolds,
White Pelican hotel. U-2- f

SNYDER stock ranch. Swan Lake
1 Valley, cold. Stock cattle, horses,

including two stallions, 265 tons hay
and pasture for quick sale; feeding
privileges. Nichols, Hall hotel. 10-- 3

FOR SAL& Three horses and har-

ness; reasonable. Inquire 1027
10-- 6t

FOR SALE: Crabapples. Phone
H6R. 10--2t

7!J7""iTJYS""team of work horses,
double harness and colt six months

old. A good mUch cow for 165. R. D.
1,'tox 71, Ashland. Phone 9F11.

iOtt
I OR BifcaV Five-roo- m house; ot

Springs Addition. Ad-

dress hosfttf. 7-- 6t

FOR BALE Span of mules, wagon

and harness. Inquire Matt's sec-en-d

hand store for Burke. 7-- 5t

' FOR RENT

FOR' RENT Tnree room furnished
house on Ninth, between Pine and

High. J. B. Mason. 11--lt

FOR RENT Furnished room, Clair-mon- k

8-- 6t

HELP WANTED
WANTED Experienced cook for

, boarding house, 30 men; good
wages to right party. Phone 9 8 J.

ll-- 3t

WANTED Married man wants posi-

tion on ranch or would rent on
favorableCondltlons; can furnish the
best of references; mean business.
Phone 208W 10-- 2t

WANTED Woman for general
housework; no children. 205 South
Fifth street. 10-- 6t

WANTED Messenger boys; good op-

portunity to learn telegraphy. In-

quire Western Union. 8-- 3t

WANTED Man with teams and out-

fit to take logging contract of
3,000,000 to 4,000,000; sleigh haul.
Address 167, Herald office. 8-- 3t

WANTED Blacksmith, also handy
man for doing wood work in log-

ging camp. Enquire room 19, White
building, 8-- 3t

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Perma-,ne- nt

positions for young women;
salary paid while learning. Apply
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., 122 South
Seventh, between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

f.

" - - II

WANTED Woman to do general
housework, small family; good

wages. Phone 268M. 7-- tf

WANTED Women workers at the
Bwauna Box Factory. Apply at

offlce. 80-- tf

BOY WANTED Steady work all
vf winter. Klamath Electrical Sup

ir,co. " , so-t- f

mr2K
LOST AND FOUNDwiFOB, TRADE Three lots and mod

ern, nouse in urants rassj
(will trade for Klamath Falls prop-

erty' Bee J. W. Lindsay, 791 Rose
street. 8-- 6t

LOST Pair of spectacles in case near
freight depot, Return to 137 Canal

street, across river. 10-- et

1
4 fHfef tttt the CtUlcote agency

MfMf stands for the best insur- -

- m

I. W. W. STORE

AWAY EXPLOSIVES

CHICAGO, Sept. 11. The dlscov.
ery of a peck measure of high explo
sive dust, declared more powerful
than any explosive ever before In-

vented, in a recent raid on I. W. W,

headquarters at Cleveland, has been
revealed by local federal officers. Dis
trict Attorney Clync said:

"The superflciil examination made
In Cleveland shows the awful nature
of this explosive. A bomb was tils
covered in the raid in Detroit. The
examination will determine whether
this explosive Is in common use
among the I. W. W. The dust is be-

ing sent here for minute examina
tion."

Ask Chilcotc to show yon some of
those fiao 40 and 80 acre tracts.
Most of tliem liaTe a good stand 6f
alfalfa, and will make good dairy
farnia. 31

A LEADER I.N LIFE INSURANCE

As the oldest company in America,
The Mutual Life lias always been a
leader. Before you buy that life In-

surance policy it will pay you to see
Geo. Ulricti, district manager, office
over First State and Savings bank,

10--5t

When you have spring trouble take
it to the Klamath Auto Springs
Works. There are no amateurs at the
Klamath Auto Springs Works. eod

&
Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. O. F.,

meets Friday night. R. A. Emmitt,
N. G.', Nate Otterbein, Secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, I. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.

Emmitt, C. P., L. J. Bean, Scribe.

H OUSTON'
Metropolitan Amusements s

HOUSTON --

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
Mutual Picture Corporation Presents

Miss Jackie Saunders in

"CHECK-MATE-

A Rural Drama in Five Parts

Vaudeville

TOE MILOS & COMPANY

5 PEOPLE B

Presenting a sensation in harmony
and music. Featuring Jeane LaCross,
vocalist, late primadonna with the
Chocolate Soldier. And Mrs. MIlo,
cornet and pianist. The only lady
who plays piano and cornet at the
same time.

TEMPLE THEATER
Yitagraph Presents

Barney Bernard in

"PHANTOM FORTUNE"

Creator of Abo Potash In Potash &

PerlrauttPr, In C parts.

Rig V ComeHy

MARKS AND MISHAPS

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSF
.MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill Orsoen

FORECLOSURE SALE To avoid
having a small mortgage foreclosed

we are authorized to sell three fine
lots, on paved street, close in, and
with sewer paid In full, for $561
cash.

Only $187 each. If you cannot
handle three, get your friends to go
In with you and each have a" home
site. These lots have never been
offered for less than $500 each.

HAVE party who will build you n

home to suit and on easy terms,

SOME aOOD HOUSE BUYS
3 rooms.. $800 4 rooms..
4 rooms.. $1,250 rooms.. $1,800
5 rooms.. $2,250 5 rooms. .$2,650
5 rooms,, $2,700 5 rooms. .$2,750

TO EXCHANGE Lot close In; south
front, for automobile,

W. P. JOHNSON CO.
BIS Mala Stalest

THE EVENING

She Has Sent

Sons to

KBBmJfttjKaBsBSKt

Mrs. William J. Tisdall, a widow
of 1123 Garden street, Hoboken, that
New Jersey headquarters of

activity, may hold the record In

that she has sent seven sons to the
war. They are in the British, Cana-

dian and American armies. They are:
Henry William Tisdall, 3S; John Tls-dal- l,

34; Mark A. Tisdall, 32; Wil-

liam Ottway Tisdall, 23; Victor Tis.

giBBBBBBa

PAHIS, Sept. 11. According to a
telegram from Havre, where the Bel-

gian government is temporarily locat-

ed, about 150 Belgians have succeed-

ed In crossing the frontier Into Hol-

land, and freedom in a curious man-
ner.

The German military authorities
had decided to have certain trees cut
down because they inteifered with
the view of the sentries, placed alon
the barbed wire fencing and cable,
which, charged with a strong elec-
tric current, prevents persons from

of To on

moro will bo to ho1
i

placed in field artillery, cavahy and,
service for ultlmato duty

at the front in Franco.
None of the horses going to Franco

will ever set on soil1

again, much less that of Oregon, for
the life of an army borbo In war Isj
short, especially in tho Held artillery
branch. thoso who survive tho'
battlefleld'a casualty will bo retain-- ! '

ed for tho In.
the war theater.

Already $2.50,000 worth of Oregon
norses nave been contracted tot, and
it is ueueveu tnat inmost twice this
sum will bo paid by tho govern- -'

xor norses wnicii win bo lit- -
spected and sold In Portland. !

HERALD. KLAMATH OREGON

Seven

the Great War

dall, 2S; Edward Tisdall, 23; Travoro
TIsdal), 23. Henry Tisdall is now
serving in tho British army, Edward
is with the Canadians, and Victor Is
In England with the Scots Canadians.
Mark 19 also a member of a British
regiment. Travers Is a member of
Company A, of the Eleventh regiment
of engineers In the American army,
John and William are also the
American forces.

escaping from Belgium territory. One
hundred and inhabitants of Sel-zae- te

were and ordered
to work at cutting down the trees.

Tho Improvised tree-cutte- rs suc-
ceeded in doing their work In a
way that several trees fell across the
bathed who and the electric cable,
and made a wide, safe opening. Then
they proceeded to transfer themselves
to Dutch terrltoty, by
their five German guardians, who had
long gtown tired of their duty, and
wote only too pleased to desert, bag
and baggage.

bridge designates to what service
each ii to lin tnltpn.

Ah fc00n as ,mvo sent enoug
horses to Camp Lewis, It is probable
that wo will send many directly to
Fianco." Captain said,
"A" enrmus number la needed, de.
"P'to tl10 ereat Ubo the motor has
reacIlcll ln tho war..

Captain predicts that
tljo channel for a horse market In
l'01tlan(l U1 he opened thru the
,,rolont fcal ot 0rcgon horses t0 the
fi"v eminent thru Portland,

..IIorheii flom 0roKon havfl bafln
shipped to markets In Utah and other
Ilocky Mountain states Instead of
coming to Portland," he said. "I be.
novo that henceforth all horses from
Oregon will ho diverted to the most
logical market plate, which is here in
Portland."--

Belgians Escape

In Unique Manner

Good Market Mow

For Oregon Horses
PORTLAND, Sept. 11. Hundreds, corps office In Portland,
Oregon horses havo been sent to. veterinarians pass the

Camp Lewis, American J.ako, and 1'0rEe'-- s "tno and Captain Straw- -

hundreds

tiansport

hoot American

And

reconstruction period

mem

FALLS.

with

fifty
requisitioned

such

accompanied

Strawbridge

Stiawhildge

uregon htocuinen aio exhibiting! Captain Stiawhrldge Is nn
horses for Inspection arid pur- - nationally recognized horseman. He

ennse y uapiam htraw bridge of tho has been rcferco of all polo matches
remount corps, United Statos army, in n0-,- York between American and
at the Portland Union stock yards. British teams.
Captain Strawbridge has been in "The Oregon horses are excellent,
Poitland several weeks arranging both for nitlllory and cavalry," he
contracts with cattlemen. , fcaid. "Of the horses brought here we

As the horses are examined and havo had to lojoct a very small pro-pass-

thoy aie entrained Immediate- - portion. Mules, which we are seek-l- y

for Camp Lewis. Captain Straw- - ing for transport work, are not pro-brid-

is assisted by two veterin- - duced extensively Jn Oregon, but we
arlans and clerks of the reraountrare getting more than we expected.

A BOY SCOUT

DIES A HERO

HONOLULU, T. II., Sept.

Dlai, a Spanish boy and a

Hoy Scout, went to hla diMlh recently
endeavoring to snvo nn Ametlnin flag

from destruction by Urn. When n

j flro started In the homo of the ongln-jee- r

of the plantation on which tho
boy lived, ho rushed to t It t toot
vvhero the Stars and Stripes unf mlod,

.'climbed the flagpole and rescued tho
bunting, but In descending pierced
his foot on a nail, lllooil poisoning
set in and death resulted.

Hoy Scouts assembled at his funer-

al. Tho Chief Scout Commissioner
placed n wreath on his grave, nnd a
commcmoratlvo address was dellver- -

f cd by tho army chaplain at Schollulil
barracks.

HOTFL MEN WOULD

AID FOOD SUPPLY

PORTLAND, Sept. 11. Hotel and
restaurant men ot all parts of Ore-
gon havo been Invited to meet hero
today with W. B. Aycr, federal food
administrator for the state, and lay
plans for conserving the stato's food
supply.

The question of wasto will bo dis-

cussed, and the hotel and restaurant
men will be urged not only to prac-

tice economy, but to urgo their pat-
rons to do tho samo.

What If you had a lire toiMght?
See ClUlrote. 31

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE 8ALT8 TO FLUSH KIDNEY8
IF BACK HURT8 OR BLADDER
BOTHER8

If you must have your meat every
day, cat it. but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, sayB a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid
neys ln their efforts to expel it from
the bhjod. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in tho kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache, diz-

ziness, your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinces. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
cnannels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night

To neutralize these irritating acids.
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
tctko a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few davs
and your kidneys will thon act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
orld of grapes and lemon Juice, cont-
ained with Uthla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the
auids ln urine, so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot in.
lure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent Uthla water drink. Adr.

nn
GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS!

ititttm . . . . . . . .
ii.

.;. ;.. .T T.T7T.,TTTT'TTmo wn ui a biiiuii jar oi oral.
nary cold cream one can preparo u
full QU'irtur pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon rkln softener and complex-Io- n

beautlfler, by squeezing the Juice
of two fresh lemons Into a lmittn ,,
tnli'tlng three ounces of orchard whiio
Care should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets In, then this lotion win
keep fresh for months. Every wo.
man knows that lemon Juice Is usod
to bleach and remove such biemiahn.
ng freckles, sallowness and tan, and Is
me laeai sxin softener, smoothener
and beautlfler.

Just try itl Oet three ouncm nr
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag,
rant lemon lotion and massage it
dally Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It should naturally help to
whiten, soften, freshen, and iirin
out the roses and beauty of any skin.
It la truly marvelous to smnnM,
rough, red hands. Adr.

ItmCIIKT.MJ MAY PROTEST
Atl.UXNT WILSON'S XOTi:

TUT. MAGWi:, Sept. II llepio-m'titiitlM- 't

of tin' piiti'dormniis am
planning to bring up tho mihjwt or

I'M'tddmit WIIhoii'h pciico nolo to lhi

popo whi'ii tho relclmtng meotM on

Suptmuhcr 20tli.
Dlxpntchcs ft out Berlin hMi! that

tho l.oknl AnrolgiT. which N now

controlled by big liulustiliil Intorc-itM- .

has stinted a tainpiilgu to Induce thii

tolthstng to pioU'at with n ichttko
npiilust certain parts of Pteslduut
Wilson's nolo,

Mr. Oion I!, Him U hum oiinoctMl

with tlu riilliiito iigi'my. mid l Klv

lu nlti'iitloti lo nil Urn of

liistirniii. Ak t'lillculo or Itai for
ml cm. 31

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

ititrtunsT hays l.iiii:s Am:
I'si.vti itmi'i: ok m.(ji: tka
AM) St'l.l'IIUIt

Hitlr that loses Its color and liintr',l
or when It fades, lurns gray, dull and
lifeless, Is cuimod by a lack of sill-- 1

plittr In tho hair. Our grandmother.! i

made up a mixture of Sago Tea ninl
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
betutlfttl, iiud thousands of women
nnd mon who value that even color,
that bountiful dark shade of hair
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Xowiulnys wo get this famous mix-

ture, Improved by the addition of oth-
er Ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottlo of "Wycth's
Sago and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
it hns been applied. You Just damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at n time. Ily morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights tho ladles with Wycth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound Ik that,
besides bountifully darkening tho
hair after a few nppllc.itlotig It also
brings back tho gloss and lustre and
gives It an nppcarnncc of nbundance.

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet rcqulslto
lo Impart color anil a youthful ap-

pearance to tho hair. It Is not in-

tended for the euro, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

TI'CSII.W, HIII'TIIMIint It I0I7

Auto HprliiKit Hindu ami icpitifT
tho Kliimtttli Auto Hptln W(,ri'
None bettor. Auk tint ,;

Kliiinnth Auto Hpilngt VVuiK,, Jli
m 4t

KOTK'i: TO Till! IMIlT.lu

I mil nrrniiKliiK to leave Ktarnath
for MniHlillold, whiim h(,l,

rino of nnotliiir niM-iillnt'- ltat(
ilniiiiK hln iihunuio it) Hi,. wart .
unnno wIhIiIiik my emvliu, m

niitiounio tlnit I Will 1m lu-r- untllthb I
dot tor Is inlled to tint in no, probublr
on tho IliHt or inltldlo of ()i tohcr. i

wiiiild viir) intuit ntl liito bavlae
nil persons knowing tl iMitr.iu., .

IniliihtiMl to mo lo mil ittni n itlc thdr
ncniisiitM.

tf.tr nit. k m uiurK,

DULL, SPLITTING,

SICK HEADACH

Dr. James' Headache Powdert n.
lieve at once io cent a

package.

You take a Dr. JimtV lUtiub
Powdor and in Juxt a few monni. i
your head clears and all uptiratgis ul "

ilintrrwi vsnuhm. It' Iho qUu- -( "1

snd surnu relief for lipudnclir, whttW
dull, throbblnir, iptlttltitf or tm..
racking. Send eomcono to the dm J

rs M""" parg mi,
ng If () lifrdW (i,

niirii "Syou git Dr. .Tmiii-a- ' HcuJitJ,
I'dwiIct tbt-- there will n uo diH
Hilntiiu-ti- t ""'

nr ..jf"-- ! ii lzzmzpttvgja "

sjtseui

C.Iytm m brMlUnt l1om i htr- (hit
Uuq4 not rn'i t It or rii ft'ut
Htititmi to tliu Iran "IT lit Irwifour
IlllltJ Uft lOfiif It bit) iHitCt".

Black SilkStovo Polish
U In n tlnit tiy list ' It's i.ur
mrrijfiMttt1fliii'u
IfulU txitr m.tUniii

Try Item (Hri"tiir
iu tMi r n4 siibi

lhtjv4tt'le)lr"'j
ub 4t fiir

trifwrw or
(irvr7 !

glhut iftvtl lu r
fund v u u r
l?KM7

"A
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$3.25 ELECTRIC IRONS $3.25
Get your vlcctiic iron now, anil yon will find that

it is a pleasure to iron, and not a.clrudtfery.
We over-stocke- d electric iron tliis spring, ami

cannot afford to carry so large a stock Mini the winter.
Therefore, we will sell regularly $4.50 guaranteed
irons for $3.25 dining this week only.

KLAMATH ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO-$3.2- 5

505 Main St. Phone 385 $3.25

The Child's
Education
HE opening of a new school term natur-
ally directs atention to education.

117 E TAKE pride and justly so in our
public sclujol system hut the lessons

of life are not all learned in the school room.

LJOME influence plays a mighty part in
shaping the 'child's character and

destiny.

THE thrift habit, once firmly instilled by
the parents' example, stands thruoitt

the years as a guide post on the highway to
success.

First State & Savings Bank

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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